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An in-depth understanding of young people’s mental health and factors that affect
wellbeing
Practical skills to spot the triggers and signs of mental health issues 
Confidence to reassure and support a young person in distress
Enhanced interpersonal skills such as non-judgemental listening 
Knowledge to help a young person recover their health by guiding them to further
support – whether that’s through self-help sites, their place of learning, the NHS, or a
mix – engaging with parents, carers and external agencies where appropriate
Ability to support a young person with a long term mental health issue or disability to
thrive
Tools to look after your own mental wellbeing  

Two day face-to-face course delivered across four manageable sessions
Each session is built around a Youth Mental Health First Aid action plan
Learning takes place through a mix of presentations, group discussions and workshop
activities
We limit numbers to 16 people per course so that the instructors can keep people safe
and supported while they learn

A certificate of attendance to say you are a Youth Mental Health First Aider
A Youth MHFA manual to refer to whenever you need it
A workbook including some helpful tools to support your own mental health

 

Youth Mental Health First Aid - 2 day course

This two day course trains you as a Youth Mental Health First Aider, giving you:

Course Format:

Takeaways:
Everyone who completes the course gets:
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Mental Health First Aid - Course Overviews

"This course gave me a real insight on

mental health and how to best support a

young person experiencing mental ill

health."

 

YMHFA Course Participant, 2016



An in-depth understanding of young people’s mental health and factors that affect
wellbeing
Practical skills to spot the triggers and signs of mental health issues 
Confidence to reassure and support a young person in distress
Enhanced interpersonal skills such as non-judgemental listening 
Knowledge to help a young person recover their health by guiding them to further
support – whether that’s through self-help sites, their place of learning, the NHS, or
a mix – engaging with parents, carers and external agencies where appropriate
Ability to support a young person with a long term mental health issue or disability
to thrive
Tools to look after your own mental wellbeing  

This is an online course delivered through the MHFA England Online Learning Hub
Learning takes place through four live training sessions spread across one to two
weeks, with self-learning activities in between. See course structure section below
for more detail 
Each session is built around a Youth Mental Health First Aid action plan
We limit numbers to 16 people per course so that the instructors can keep people
safe and supported while they learn

A certificate of attendance to say you are a Youth Mental Health First Aider
A Youth MHFA manual to refer to whenever you need it
A workbook including some helpful tools to support your own mental health

Youth Mental Health First Aid - Online

This online course trains you as a Youth Mental Health First Aider, giving you:

Course format:

Takeaways:
Everyone who completes the course gets:

 
 

"I really enjoyed my experience on the course. It
was very well facilitated and there was a good

balance of teaching, practical learning, space for
discussion and consideration for participants."

 
YMHFA Online Course Participant, 2021



An understanding of common mental health issues and how they can affect young
people
Ability to spot signs of mental ill health in young people and guide them to a place
of support
Knowledge and confidence to advocate for mental health awareness
Skills to support positive wellbeing

One day face-to-face course
Learning takes place through a mix of presentations, group discussions and
workshop activities
We limit numbers to 16 people per course so that the instructors can keep people
safe and supported while they learn

A certificate of attendance to say you are a Youth MHFA Champion
A Youth MHFA manual to refer to whenever you need it

Youth Mental Health First Aid Champion
This one day course trains you as a Youth MHFA Champion, giving you: 

Course format:

Takeaways:
Everyone who completes the course gets: 

 

Some of the common mental health issues affecting young people, including
depression, anxiety, eating disorders and psychosis
Skills to work more effectively with young people living with mental health issues
Ways to support young people with a mental health issue and relate to their
experiences

This is a three hour course delivered either face-to-face or via online video
conferencing
Learning takes place through a mix of presentations, group discussions and
workshop activities
We limit numbers to 25 people per course so that the instructors can keep people
safe and supported while they learn

A certificate to say you are Youth Mental Health Aware
A manual to keep and refer to whenever you need it

Youth Mental Health Aware
This introductory three hour session raises awareness of young people’s mental health.
It covers:

Course format:

Takeaways:
Everyone who completes the session gets:

 



An in-depth understanding of mental health and the factors that can affect
wellbeing
Practical skills to spot the triggers and signs of mental health issues
Confidence to step in, reassure and support a person in distress
Enhanced interpersonal skills such as non-judgemental listening
Knowledge to help someone recover their health by guiding them to further
support - whether that’s self-help resources, through their employer, the NHS, or a
mix

Two day face-to-face course delivered across four manageable sessions
Learning takes place through a mix of presentations, group discussions and
workshop activities
Each session is built around a Mental Health First Aid action plan
We limit numbers to 16 people per course so that the instructors can keep people
safe and supported while they learn

A certificate of attendance to say you are a Mental Health First Aider
A manual to refer to whenever you need it
A quick reference card for the Mental Health First Aid action plan
A workbook including a helpful toolkit to support your own mental health

Mental Health First Aid (adults) - 2 day course
This two day course trains you as a Mental Health First Aider, giving you:

Course format:

Takeaways:
Everyone who completes the course gets:

 

'Excellent 2 day course! Best course I've done in 5 ½
years of working here. Presentations were very open
and shared personal experiences which encouraged

everyone to share & collaborate honestly! Very
valuable!!'

 
MHFA participant, 2019



An in-depth understanding of mental health and the factors that can affect
wellbeing
Practical skills to spot the triggers and signs of mental health issues
Confidence to step in, reassure and support a person in distress
Enhanced interpersonal skills such as non-judgemental listening
Knowledge to help someone recover their health by guiding them to further
support - whether that’s self-help resources, through their employer, the NHS, or a
mix

This is an online course delivered through the MHFA England Online Learning Hub
Learning takes place through four live training sessions, spread across two weeks,
with self-learning activities in between. See course structure section below for
more detail 
Each session is built around a Mental Health First Aid action plan
We limit numbers to 16 people per course so that the instructors can keep people
safe and supported while they learn

A certificate of attendance to say you are a Mental Health First Aider
A manual to refer to whenever you need it
A quick reference card for the Mental Health First Aid action plan
A workbook including a helpful toolkit to support your own mental health

Mental Health First Aid (adults) - online course
This online course trains you as a Mental Health First Aider, giving you:

Course format:

Takeaways:
Everyone who completes the course gets:

 

"The overall delivery was so good - you

create a great learning atmosphere, and

a feeling of being together in a room

even over enably [online platform]."

 

MHFA Online Participant, 2021



An understanding of what mental health is and how to challenge stigma
A basic knowledge of some common mental health issues
An introduction to looking after their own mental health and maintaining
wellbeing
Confidence to offer support someone in distress or who may be experiencing
a mental health issue

This is a half day course delivered either face-to-face or via online video
conferencing
Learning takes place through a mix of presentations, group discussions and
workshop activities
We limit numbers to 25 people per course so that the instructor can keep
people safe and supported while they learn

A certificate of attendance to say they are Mental Health Aware
A manual to refer to whenever they need it
A workbook including a helpful toolkit to support their own mental health

Mental Health Aware

This course is available as either an online or face-to-face training session.
This introductory course raises awareness of mental health. Your employees will
gain:

Course format

Takeaways
Everyone who completes the course gets:

'Can I just say a massive thank you for arranging for
me to go onto the course today. I absolutely loved it,
this course should be compulsory. It blows my mind

that we are made to do an annual update on physical
first aid but not anything to do with mental health.'

 
YMFA Course Participant, 2020



Understand the ways that personal and societal attitudes affect views on suicide and
interventions
Provide guidance and suicide first aid to a person at risk in ways that meet their
individual safety needs
Identify the key elements of an effective suicide safety plan and the actions required to
implement it
Appreciate the value of improving and integrating suicide prevention resources in the
community at large
Recognize other important aspects of suicide prevention including life-promotion and
self-care

Presentations and guidance from two LivingWorks registered trainers
A scientifically proven intervention model
Powerful audiovisual learning aids
Group discussions
Skills practice and development
A balance of challenge and safety

 
Applied Suicide Intervention Skills Training (ASIST)
Applied Suicide Intervention Skills Training (ASIST) is a two-day interactive workshop in
suicide first aid. ASIST teaches participants to recognize to attend the workshop—anyone 16
or older can learn and use the ASIST model when someone may have thoughts of suicide
and work with them to create a plan that will support their immediate safety. Although
ASIST is widely used by healthcare providers, participants don't need any formal training 

Since its development in 1983, ASIST has received regular updates to reflect improvements
in knowledge and practice, and over 1,000,000 people have taken the workshop. Studies
show that the ASIST method helps reduce suicidal feelings in those at risk and is a cost-
effective way to help address the problem of suicide.

Learning goals and objectives
Over the course of their two-day workshop, ASIST participants learn to:

Workshop features:

 

Suicide Prevention - Course Overviews

The course was really informative and I
found the PAL model very straightforward.

Excellent trainers - very knowledgeable.
Would recommend this to others.

 
ASIST Participant, 2018

https://www.livingworks.net/resources-and-support/research-and-evaluation/


Identify people thinking of suicide.
Overcome barriers in talking about suicide.
Identify reasons we may miss, dismiss or avoid suicide.
Practice using the 4-step model of suicide alertness.
Connect people at risk of suicide with further appropriate help.

Video clips.
Discussion.
Practice.

Move beyond common tendencies to miss, dismiss or avoid suicide.
Identify people who have thoughts of suicide.
Apply the TALK steps (Tell, Ask, Listen and Keep-safe) to connect a person thinking
about suicide to a suicide intervention resource.

 

SafeTALK: Suicide Alertness for Everyone

SafeTALK is a half day (3.5 hour) suicide prevention training course that can help you make
a difference. Know what to do if someone’s suicidal by following the easy to remember
TALK steps – Tell, Ask, Listen and Keep-safe. These practical steps offer immediate help to
someone having thoughts of suicide and helps you both move forward to connect with
more specialised support.

The safeTALK course was developed by LivingWorks in Canada and is delivered
worldwide. It complements the more comprehensive 2 day ASIST course by conveniently
widening the net of suicide alert helpers to ensure that thoughts of suicide aren’t missed,
dismissed or avoided. The safeTALK course is based on the principles of maximum
dissemination and minimum cost.

Who is it for?
safeTALK is suitable for all community members and professionals.

What are the course aims?

What are the teaching methods?
The session combines various teaching methods, including:

What are the training outcomes?
As a safeTALK-trained suicide alert helper, you will be better able to:

Additionally, each participant will receive a certificate, a wallet-sized reference card plus a
resource pack with information about sources of support for people having suicidal
thoughts.

 

"Really informative, interesting &
interactive. Gave me lots of insight, and

tools to use in my job + personal life."
 

SafeTALK Participant, 2019



 
About our courses

With over ten years experience supporting children and young people to have a voice and
a say around their mental health and emotional wellbeing, and delivering training around
youth mental health, Chilypep are well placed to design and deliver bespoke training
courses to suit your needs and wants.

All our training is interactive and engaging, whether on or offline, and is designed to
appeal to a range of learning styles. Our experienced trainers are here to talk to you about
what you want from any training you buy in, and will work to design a training package to
suit you.

Examples of courses we have designed and delivered before include:

One day courses  
Mental health awareness, anxiety and depression 
Mental health awareness, self-harm and suicide
Mental health awareness and eating disorders 

Half-Day courses
Mental Health Awareness – What is Mental Health?
Building the confidence and self-esteem of young people 
Exploring the issues affecting young people and signposting 
Self-help strategies to support young people’s wellbeing (including action for happiness, 5 
ways to well-being) 

Twilight Sessions/ 3 hour online sessions
What is mental health?
Anxiety, Stress and Depression 
Alcohol and substance misuse 
Self-harm, self-injury and suicide
Psychosis 
Therapeutic Interventions
*Please note that we strongly encourage participants to complete the basic introduction to
mental health ‘What is mental health?’ ahead of the specialist themed sessions

Please just contact us at training@chilypep.org.uk to talk through any training needs you
may have and to see what we might be able to put together for you!
 

Bespoke Courses around 
Mental Health & Emotional Wellbeing



Please see course costings overleaf. If for any reason you cannot pay the full costs please
do talk to us and we will try and find a way to meet your budget with our bespoke training

offer.
 

Full price includes venue, lunch and refreshments, and booking administration. 
Reduced price Includes trainer and training resources but does not include venues, lunch

and refreshments, and assumes the organisation will arrange booking participants onto
the courses.

 
All prices include certification costs where applicable, and a short report on training
outcomes, but does not include trainer travel over 20 miles, and accommodation for

trainers for 2 day courses over 20 miles. 
 

For more information or to discuss your training needs, please contact
training@chilypep.org.uk.

 

Course costings

mailto:training@chilypep.org.uk


Course costings


